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Wfiaf Do You Need for Back to School? Newherry's Has It! And You Can Be Sure That Item 
(or Items) Is First Quality,\Good Looking and NOW, Slashed in Price for^Our Sale. Hurry!
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Y ( t,aJ:S^* combed woven

Plaid Dresses
44

Reg.

J*.!.'^1^11 "1"^^.^- This is the time to boy. We've never had a sale like this and it's clUn
fweo",o0n.5aco"bnn!on, fa fjnest Newberry tradition of quality values. "Stock Up!" Buy

; mow for months ahead - hosiery values for everyone in the family.

,,,>'   Ion0 sleeve, 
fiBfl classic knit 100%

Wool Cardigans

GUARANTEED 100% PERFECT |g

^a^n^
DARK SEAM

nylons
fair w«a~&9£~

now pr.

Ultra she«r, i
15 denier nylons. Sea
back, French heels, ne

Favorite styling 
plus worthwhile 
savings. Double 
rolled socks In 
white & pastels 
for girls 9 to 11.

V*- NEW! GLAMOROUS 
NEW JEWEL ACCENTED

Wool 
Jerseys

198
SIZES 

32 to 38

Flattery at a fantastically law prlcel 

turtle neck. In red, block, pink, gold.

SAVE&E
Pretty broad- 

cloth and percale...som* 
sanforized*. Short ifeeve

Cotton 
Blouses

«,, I

Fancy turned 
down topi, high 
spliced nylon 
heels. Dark and 
pattel solids. 
Sizes 6'/2 -8'/2 .

A pr. guaranteed Jf MB
for 4 mos. Turned t » l%»
down tops. Mer- £.^H
cerized. Colors.  ^l
Cellophane wrap- HI
ped. 6 to BY,.  

3 pr. guaranteed 
for 3 mos. With 
real rib pattern. 
Assorted pastels. 
Cellophane wrap- 
ped. Sizes 6-11.

Famous for smooth fit and comfort plus $ 
finemercerizedcotton. Nylon reinforco'd ffi 
heel and toe. Turned down transferred 
tops. Solid white

Soft spun cotton, it 
nylon reinforced *t 
heels, toes, heavy 
turned down cuffs. 
Waihfast white & 
pastels. & to 11.

Reg.
MG SAVlHGSs WIN'S 

SPUN COTTOM

or
Right for school, and 
pretty enough for 
drei(-up. Embroidered 
and contrast trims. 
Many ilylei and frtih 
new colon. 7 lo H.

Were 59c polr .   mj 
Rugged, comfort- JL WW%.% 
able. Slack style. 
Elastic top. Aisld. 
color combina 
tions.' 10 lo 13.

IG SAVInui: mm - i i «r n   ̂
SPUN COTTOM I Bo«' BRIGHT BOLD

rgv\esocks] |blazersocks
Were4pr.for$l. M 
In colorful com- *W 
binations, dura 
ble yarn cotton. 
4 pr. guaranteed 
A mos. 7lo 10 Vi

First quality, 
elastic top. Ny 
lon reinforcod 
heel and too. 
Waihfast colon. 
Sizes 10 Vi -12,

boys'
sanforized*
bright new

DrmtprJ Tartan
FLANNEL

Plaid Shirts
Reg. $1-29

Just tho kind of 
shirls he needs for 
schooll They're 
good lo look at. 
Extra eosylo laun 
der. Newberry

"Rocky" brand
'double knee

blue denim

Dungarees
Reg. $1.89

The kind of rough 
V touph wearing 
dungarees every

active son. Slock 
up at this saving 
price. Sizes 6-16.

loveliest styles in town at a 
special saving I Contrast col. 
ors: red, black, navy, brown. 
Sizes 32 to 38.

glamour styled separates

Yet, you can actually 
wash these flatteringly 
styled skirts. They'll look 
frosh as new every time*

VALUEFUL NEW

Fall Purses

Reg.fS.
Styles to please every lasle at 
a price you'll find hard lo re 
list. Hurryl They'll go fasll

J. J. NEWBERRY CO Torrance AIR 
CONDITIONED


